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Background  
 
According to the Crew report on revenue flight TIA-BUD during climb an ENG #1 overtemperature and 
N2 overspeed, accompanied by a bang sound occurred. Following setting engine control to idle the 
Crew decided to shut down the engine and proceed an emergency landing at the departure destination. 
 
Overtemperature reported:  1139°C for 8,2 sec. 
Overspeed reported:  102,7% for 3,2 sec. 
 
 
Workscope 
 

1) For Overtemperature 
The measured temperature is far above the limits of the EM (EM 72-00-00; Inspection TR72-0363; 
Page 807) and therefore the engine needs to be disassembled per section D. A hardness check of 
HPT and LPT disks as well as a metallurgical inspection of the HPT STG 1 and 2 blades has to be 
performed.  
   
2) For Overspeed 
The measured overspeed is in area A (Total air temperature was 60°F) and only a Borescope in-
spection is required. HPC has to be borescope inspected while the HPT and LPT will be disassem-
bled anyway.   
 
3) For the root-cause of the event: 
GE has stated that they are highly confident due to the results of the DFDR data that the root-cause 
for the event was a failed shaft between MFC to MFP as highlighted in SB73-A0035.  

 
Findings  
 
1) Regaring Overtemp 

a) A hardness check of the HPT STG 1 and 2 disks and on LPT STG 3 to 6 disks has been per-
formed.  
 

Part Average Hardness Rc Min Hardness Rc 
HPT Disk STG 1 50.5 38 
HPT Disk STG 2 54.3 38 
LPT Disk STG 3 50.8 38 
LPT Disk STG 4 45.7 38 
LPT Disk STG 5 49.5 38 
LPT disk STG 6 56.4 38 

 
Result: All disks have passed the inspection criteria and will be reused 
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b) Two HPT STG 1 and 2 blades have been send to GE for metallurgical investigation. 
 
Results: HPT STG 1 Blades have been scrapped by GE without further investigation due to miss-
ing coating and material at rear tip area. 
Due to the condition of the HPT STG 1 blades as assed by a visual and borescope inspection a 
ferry flight would have been acceptable.   
 

 

 

Fig. 1: HPT STG 1 blades 

 

 

Fig. 2: HPT STG 1 blade  

 
 
 

c) HPT STG 2 blades have passed metallurgical analysis without metallurgical findings. The 
blades will be reused and no additional inspection of the LPT blades is necessary. 

 
 

 

Fig. 3: HPT STG 2 Blade  

 

 

Fig. 4: HPT STG 2 Blade  
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2) Regarding Overspeed 

 
The borescope inspection of the HPC showed no tip rubbing and no blade damages. The Com-
pressor was not disassembled. 

 
3) Regarding MFC SB73-A0035 
  

a) The MFC and the MFP were removed. The MFC was found with 100% splinewear which dis-
engaged the MFC offset drive from the MFP and caused the event. The control drive shaft 
shows heavy wear marks at the couterpart splines. 

 
 

 
Fig. 5 Missing splines on MFC offset drive 

 
Fig. 6 Wear on control drive shaft spline  

 
 

b) A fuel sample was analysed to verify the fuel lubricity. 
   Measured  Wear Scar Diameter is 0.72mm wsd. (per ASTM D-5001) 
   Maximum limit of the Wear Scar diameter is 0.85mm wsd (per DEF STAN 91-91 Issue 5) 
 

c) MFC and MFP were send to OV for incoming test. During incoming test a fuel leakage was de-
tected at the MFC.Beside that, the MFC passed all required tests. The MFP is has passed in-
coming test without findings.    
 
Result: The spline wear was identified as the root cause for the event. MFC and MFP will be  
             reinstalled. 
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General Findings 
 
a)  The combustor liner was found with missing coating and cracking at inner shell and wear on the 
     swirler retainer lock tabs. Therefore it was send to repair. 
 
b)  The N1 speed pickup was checked and found in serviceable condition. Nevertheless for installation  
      it has two fits at the compressor front frame which are not in line and therefore the N1 speed pickup  
      is twisted in itself to fit to the Compressor front frame.   
 
c)  The HPT STG 1 shrouds were found with build up material. The material was identified as the  
     missing coating from the HPT STG 1 blades. The high metal was removed and the shrouds will be  
     reused.       
 

 
Fig. 7 HPT STG 1 Shroud with build up material 
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